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Landreth Seed Co, and thc story of America's Great S€sd

We started off the ]reBr
qn Msrch ?'l

gOx x in

,

Hsuses.

Barbera's presentstion enlightened us about

hedtogt seeds &orn the t 700s to tke present tim€.

a grand \^ray with a sncalr
preview o[ the $huron
Historicel Society's new
$ed$on and *lEo
season

the ?nd

af "The Fabulous

Beekma* BoyJ',

Approximately l OO
peopls ettended Mary's

Churt on Rte 2O to sa€ Planet

Gresx's reality series fimt $egrilent of 'The Fabulous BeeLman

fi*ys" with Josh Kilmer-Purcell and Dr, Brent Ridg"- The
Sharan Historical Society exhiblted boaks and rnuss, and had
membership informatien cvailable as well ds sorne productr
available for sale from the Beelqmanl 8OZ

Shop.

Farmer

Michael S/lraliry and Leila Durlqin presented
recently connplekd bo*rk Ths G*rdem )Vdll
at our June xreeting. Mike

dd

at

t$*ui,

Bedmdn farm

a superb iob buildiry the

Jahn {from th€ TV serim end also local residsnt} was on

wall and as always Leila's photographs were beautiful.

whth showed ks popular gcats and
PolLaSpot (the llama) and to answer questi*ns. lt was a fun

Attende€5 could purchase the book o*d hane their o\^/n

hand with a DVD

On April 18th Mitch

#1
L
h- I

For refreshmenb, a caLe was served to calebrate t]m 4$th

rt rrcreated an e,rening
)scar Wilde

bi*h&I, of the $haron Historic*l So*i*ty"

at The

with Wilde's signature. h4r. O*enr, being $onlewhat eif an

carffir. We

s€anln on Sept. 19th with her own interpretation $[

Editor for Architec*ral

Mr. Wilde and a copy of his lecture v\€re
avail*bk as *ell as thr origin*l 1889 Pavilion Guest Register
Mr. Wilde,

aff the f*ll

"sharondipity, fmbraciry Differsnc€ Tl,rougl, the Centuries."

photographs o$

expert on

kictrced

Owene, Sp*.iol Prolects

Pavilion Hotel in Sharon Springs, To set the stage, twa

srnall

cspy. Ho* proud we &re of our local talentl

Our Town Historian Nancy Pfau

evening.

hfu and

autographed

answered questionr about

are kuly hanored

to

Mr. Wilde's

havs them

i* our

com$lunity - Mr. Wilde then - Mr. O*ens now.

On Muy 16, gO1 1 we were privilegrd to have
Berbara Melera who enliqhtened us with tlre storv o[

rqh{rEhrs

'trq.ogRa.TTI

2(}I

I

rnayhem, chills,

(ctr*rr*trcrtrl

schedutred

for 7:OO

p.m. "H]rrterical"

. wlth the

murder

memhers toCIk part and all

w€re privileged

carpet.

guest

Loakrng Sack

Kopecky, Dir" of

(}ld Stone

Fprt

Museum wlno

C*rl $H*rffiikr

shared som€

ghostly experiences about pnrfinormal investigations at

ttr're

Tl*e yenr

F*rt

t"hich w€re televi*d on the Syfy Channel G/rcsf Hunfem.

&et

the years rnany people heve heard the unexplained f*otsteps und
noises, s€en apparitions in the building, and heard screaming #ri

occasion, However, when TAPS (Ths Atlantic Paranormal

Society) and tFreir sophisticated equipment spent the night, th*y
failed to pick up Enythiry rnore than sorne "whisperings." Thank

ESI

the Society's showcase at the Library/Mu*lcip*l building. lt
included a list of the soldierc
Sharon as

*ell

as

timel- Tlr*y

wer€ *elconrcd into a h$rne and w€r€ treated to a tneal with the

farnily" This wfs all pre-arransed as pert of tl*e krur. She [*ad

tht Town o[

seryed in the Union forcss" Our cerneteries include many Civil

War soldiers. fioery y€*r, the Anrerican Lryion
e*ch o[ tlre gravesites.

fursar, {dil"xm $qsh&

emiad*r4rffimr f-I*ar!d
CamcfiF!. *tliry'Jaadn,

GffiE

lll,e.idelrA,
&er 95n &rr*nrm#
,\tp'

so

pictures af the shops where she went shopping and dlsplayed

f<xryLt frerm

otller cornrnemoratlve iterns. T]re Museum

visited the Pyramids and the Sphin* and described what they

guard with them at all

*lrtl

windows lreld a display w]rich also honored the Shnron rnsn *ho

very interesting slide show of her trip to Egypt in ?O 1 O. She

built. Highlights of her trip were
her capal ride - y€$, she reattv did itl and her ballson ride arnd
y€s, she dd that tool She went with a Sroup of about 40

wds 1 50 years sinre th€ besinning of

War. lt seeffffid f$uing that w* honored t*les rnen who
f*uglrt f*r tFrc To*n af Sharon. Lari Nolfo ,nade an exhibit in

rneeting, Jean BuLlootn presented a

reprssented and how they were

t

the CiviX

you Carl. lt wds very entedainlng and thought prov*kiry"

some o[ L*er purcha*es fcrr us to see.

fun

vied to be winner o[ the Best Actor category wit]rout the red

presenter Cerle

people. Thuy lrad an armed

. and lots o[

In October we

ta have

At the Nooembe,

drarna

$ffir, Cactarr.x

I*;sda Mn*rffi&,
ffid*Aafi*mr M&p
17, ,869,{5lad^ffipuu.o

ptraces

a flag at

Vrooman and Jean BaLkom were a tremendours help during
dre edltins and proofins proces$. Thanks to all.

Looktncu Back {Conantredl

The A*rard$ c€r€mony was held at the Star Theater

Harvat Fatival

in Cherry Valley, Senator Jarrms Ser*ard wa$ arrailable tor a

Hundreds of p*opL attended the 3rd ennual

'photo op" and congratulated all the winners with

Har'rrart Fcstival at Sharon Springs. Three bool( signirys toolc

place orrer the two-day

arent. Brent Rids* and Josh

Kilrner-Purcell promoted their new Beel*man l SOg Heritage

Coal&od and had a long

B.

af The Stone

their autograph in their recently published edition

Wall at &w*man Farm. Sandra Manlco welcorned visitors to
the Slraron Museum and sigred copies of Srfu of .Sarcn -The

Huppy Hamlef- Arts and croh bmths lined Main Street

and

filled anrailabh space with local produce, unusual gif*, larvelry,
etc- More than 1OO artisans, craftsrnan and farmers turned
out to olfer *mir goods.

A

dance was held at historic

Clausn Ridge, wallcing tours urete l*d

h

Nancy Pfau and

Mitch O*ens, lunch was *wed on the porch of the
Rose,boro Hotel and BIacL

Gt

Ca[e, and dinnerc

at the American Hotel" Farmer John

Recently, neur businesses hare ioired our community.

Welcome to Bruce and Kellv Button lrom the Nerru york B A

line waiting for their signatures.

Leila DurLin and Micheel Whaling were on hand for signing

The 1885 inn (formerly the Nanr York House) fuatures

six guest rooms, emh with

charm, Ch*ryl and Craig

opend the Spring House Spu (preniously tlre
Mmttello Cottar) arrd dre op€n for business in tlrcir newly
renovated building. Beaut*ul photographs of the lristoric spa
area Srace their wells and portrql various trcatrnenk in the days

o[ old using Sharon's fansd mineral wsters. Yvonne Gardnet
of Clausen Ridge is in tlre mildle
Clausen Farm)-

lfe anxiously

o$ renovotions (prerriously

await dre opporhmity to

rn/€re serued

lt reminded them o[

tirne was had by all.

all

coffoe ctm be purciosed tocallv at the Blaclc Cat

Gfe.

T1€ Sharon Sprinss Cenhal School 9OI

1

Scripps-Howard Spelling Bee was held in December gO1

wer€ onstage competins fry the

Sharon was a big winner in Preservation again this

.

tith of Best Srller and to be

the recipient of many prizes recognizing their sklls" Winners

year at tlre Oue,So and Schoharie Countie$ Award

were: Sa,rannah Olsen, 1st place and gOOg winnery

Ceremony. Leila and Philip Durkin wen an award ;n the

Olsen, 9nd place; and Bryon Biggs, 3rd place. The

*o*

1

Ten student finalists, two from each grade four through eight

Prcpervsliqfi Alv.frrrJ$

Adaptive Re-Um Category frrr the

se

the dranges b*ins made. Their special Lrand of Clausen Ridge

kd a chance to drow

the streets filhd with people once again.

A sr*t

tluir own

Rosen heve

off his farnous goats, "Ewryone" snid ho*, grat it was to see
the S0'sl

a

Ce*ificate of Merit.

completed at the

Ernma

Scapps-Ho*ard Sp*llins Bee hes baen sponsored b th€

Villase Hall Gallery. Their r€novations included rarooving a

Sharon Historical

dropped ceiliry to reveal beautiful period wainscoting and

lUalLer chaim the arent for dre Historical Society. Thanlc you

adding nernr French doors to rcplicate the foel o[

$e

Fire

Houre doors which were once on the front of the building

*hen tlte

Fire Departrnent was housed tlrere"

The Sharon Historical Society received a Special

Awerd for ih publ;cation $fo o{ Sharg*-Tlrc Huppy Hamle*
written by Sandra h4anlqo. The award reads, 'The author's
use

o[ historical docummts, letters, and photograplu lills a gap

'in the history o[ our region's

rural comrnunities, end tells the

stories of the harnhs surrouriding Sharon SprinEs- Bernadeua

Tina.

S"**ty sine it began in 1986.

Tina

LnokrnE $*ck &r ?01 |

telling fuets ebout the lristsry e[ the T*wn ef Sharpn and the

{t*nnnurri}

V;lls$r of $her*n $pringx"

A

DCIeumentary ws$

*ade about

$heron's histsry in*luding int*nriews with hdaureen Lsdes,

Preridsnt sf the $hnr*n Springr Chsn'rb€r of Crmmsr*&l

Tlre $hnmn Historicnl $nsiety Fis$y"becl*ed ths
lettsr sent

t* oll Sh*ran Sprinss Alumni with a fly*r tellins

eb*ut thr puhlicstisns and esmm€morctiv* it*m* we flnvs fpr

sels, We had *rders fer
have fsnd raem#riss

$€ryeral

Naney Pfeu, T*wn Hi*t*rien, and Sandra

lvt*nl*,

*f the $haron Historiesl Sssiety

Direefers, The

ef gr*wing ilp in thir unique f;smmunity"

reFresented part praminent Shdr*R citieen*, rueh

Klinkhsrt, *wnsr

#l

Sernadetts Vro*man elao prdercd

* mug (with immgex *f

thres *f the temp[e*] which comBlsments th* plete'* h,lu* snd
white eolors. Thanlc ysil Bernie f*r oll the w*rL you did,

$urnm*r o[ g$t'l , pl*nx *re elresdy

*S1 1 to k
*ovsrsrl't

$50S

t#ur. Thsre ir a lst *f

in

interest

*lnd willing w*rken $s w*'rs confldent it will sll c*me

togeth*r in *01 g

F*r
reached *rut

"

tk ftr*t tims, the Sharpn Hist*rical Sesiety
t* ,ntudents at $lraron

v*ith rtudent membqrships. F*r $
*r

5

membsr and 5

$prinsa Centrsl Sehos,i
tr

-ffi,

*tudentE e*n hee*nre

scholarE *ee*pted ehe *$Fer in ffS 1 t

"

$Sf,S teaehers sre m hs c*r?t$nended fr*r tfrelr

t for prrm*ting tke {*esf h[stmry *f mur

e[f**s tn **

1

{rr?}n}{rtrity"

A

Histerry Fsir ws$ he$d *m &4*r*Fr

with a wide v*riery
'rn*:de repliear *$

*f

mrorty

*4, ##t

3

hl*t*rir*{ tcar*}ng techr*}quss, $t*dsnts
b*ildings witfuim the *qlmmunity"

$treet

*f thein rnle and imp*rtanse to

ths *pmmunity, [t w8# dsfinitely

*

learnins experienc* fer

b*th students end sdults. After the Hi*tory

Feir,.

the exhibit

w#s pl*c*d in dre etriurn of the sehcol and lster in ihe fsyer

the tibrary/Municipal huildins. Nies

i*bl

ln e*rm you haven't nptieed, n*w nigns heve

unden^ray lmr rhe HSI B

umd t*werd th* h*use tour publi*ity but there

en*ush h*usss for the

'*pp$rel snd th* d***ription

*f

fmr the

s*€$on. Tlrs Histsrical $oeiety rcseived e grant for

h tlre f,hsstnut

several rR*FB" The 'nB*opls'o w€Fe e*mplete with illustretive
se

at tlre Alurnni Senq*et.

Although the H**re Tour w$$ csneslled

Geotge

#fi€*ro*m schp*lh*use, Eugrne L*hman, violin*maksr, and

,

the plat*s would be *vsileble ts

ms

*f Klinlehart Hell, Hmrne McFee, Tcwn

Histprian, $ylvia Lxne, lsst te*lchsr

* big Frit snd we

r*ld *ut the initi*l *rder *$ 7 * Blate* esrly in *S 1 1
Aemther eder w*$ qui*kly pleeed fsr en additional 1 $#

*[

rnost unique ert w*rk were the '*bsttle" peoBle which

bosks fr*rn th*se who still

The (emmemprative plate ws*

Bserd

member

&

"ffild Y*u Kn*w* sestien w#s printed in tfus wrekfy bu{lrytin

rprouted up along Route ?fr frsm Duanesburg
pr*rrnoting the histsrie

ft*rt* 20 esrridsr.

tre*ated Rs$r fhe T*pee,

t*

taFayette

The sign belsw

is

Comments in the register described the delight of th€ visitors

i.e.

t'Beeutiful

tCI*rn to visitu, "Love

tle vldinnn tlflo*dc#ul to

hare so mudr h*tor,y in one pl*cet', "Fahllur*u,

uBdtts*

bmL

rtt€Hlork?gn.

There wste bem in the outhsuse and

Lddlo Ha*l r€cently co*npleted an Bth Grads
En*lish msigrrrreut Gh$ut

tlp

*at \ffas

ecciti*g far the Buildhgs & Srounds Comrnittes. The

Halacoust and do*ated her

lrffi

and Tropical

c*mpfetd pn*est to the $h'eron Historical Society- There is

futuseum suffersd a flo$d ro&en Hurrimne

very little infunnation in the Murcum about Jerrirh hi*ary

Storn

i*cluding cen{€ntration csnps. The proiwt is

carpet got soaked and Lad to be dried sut and "fieshened".

"ron&rfully

L€,e ciitrne through the area

at the end

"f

A"Sust'

The

done and a great addition. Be sure to IooL at the Undsr

Compared to the darnase in many pnrts of the County, we

when you're in the rnus€um. Thank you Leigha for a iob well

war€ fortunate.

do*e and for shari*g it with

frlsm-Jsfiil.LI{

us!

Thank you

{#rm*m Rmp*

erciting sea$on of prqrEms and *re

Bernad€tte Vroorrmn is our unofficial data collector

rm

(2OI t )- The visitors were tom 66

a#

*en

other

Nerm

1

7

Harvest Festival on Sept. S4 and
from

45

places in

95,

ooeeLcnd

gO1

1.

cnd 1 3 o*cr satts

*d

k

lsrael,

intercklnnadn

yoil

of your memories. lf you would like to
€lre

etcourag# tc participst€ in the

is lcept on lile in the Lacal History of the Sharar* Sprirtgr Free
Library-

Tltqr w€r€
SWu*g*

Cauda wsre r€pr€s€ntad'

---(&1,

qal

hirtcry of the arqn and ta encaurage an

Sharon Historical Society's Oral History Program- This data

of the

Net* York Stute odrcr than Shffon

*e

share *vry infonnation

hlorwry. An additicnal

5 visitors signed the guest baok tle

all of you will ioin

intersst in its historicsl past. The So*ety torelcorn€$ you to

17 states

yotk, and from the United Kitrydorn,

Canada, British West lndies, and

WT 5 ta promote

August

places in New Yarlc

State otLer than $harcn Sprirys" Others ,nrsre hom

hry

The Sharan Historical Society was founde.d i*

se,f;l$sn. Be.nle told

us 3OO yisitors signed the guest booL during July

ar€ suaranteed an

us for sorn€, if not all, $f the €rrents"

and facts gat]rerer frn the museum. She keeps trac& of all the
irnportent "gcings-ont' during tlre muset

to Nancy Pfau, \ire

Ptrac dgo * a*, e4 o 8Ol2

Ir---r---

*rd@ of tk gan* *'t**al fufri+.

For only $10.00, I arn entitled to all the krefits of mernbetdrip in one of the most active and tiendly
organiz*ions in Sheon, ddicdd to the preservaaim ofthe hisfory ofthe region.
Name

Addms
(City)
Telephons
(Ptease

{uip}

E-h{ail Address

resro to Shmon lfis3uicat Socirfy, P.O. Box 363, ShEm Slnirgs" NY 13459
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